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Abstract 
Mercury analysis from soil survey is one of the standard methods in geothermal exploration surveys conducted by 
Center for Survey and Geological Data or PSDG (formerly DIM). The objective of this paper is to analyze 
thresholds of four non volcanic geothermal systems in Sulawesi, i.e. Suwawa, Marana, Pincara and Mangolo. The 
value of Hg (ppb) is differ from one prospect to another. Its value ranges from tens ppb up to few thousands ppb, 
depends on the geology and geothermal system; in high temperature volcanic geothermal system, or in non-volcanic 
geothermal system. Therefore determination of threshold that separate background and anomaly is important for 
better delineation of Hg anomaly area. Prior to threshold determination, a probability plot is used to examine the 
normality and the existence of sub population within the data. Sub population located at the end left of probability 
graph or sub population with the lowest range value is assumed containing the background and threshold 
information. The threshold is then calculated using mean plus one standard deviation of data within this sub 
population. Comparison of the calculated number with the published threshold value shows very significant 
difference in term of anomaly area coverage for further exploration target. This paper demonstrates Exploratory 
Data Analysis (EDA) techniques that can be applied as a tool to determine threshold value. The results suggest that 
this statistical methodis able to assist and support a better threshold value determination.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Shallow soil mercury surveys have been proved as an inexpensive and effective exploration tool for geothermal 
resources. The analysis of mercury data for geothermal exploration, among others, can aid in significantly enhance 
the structural understanding of a prospect (van Kooten, 1987; Varekamp  andBuseck, 1983), determining drilling 
target (Matlick and Shiraki, 1981; Varekamp  and  Buseck, 1983), defining reservoir boundary (Varekamp  and  
Buseck, 1983), and, in general, enhance the geothermal anomaly (Klusman et al., 1977; van Kooten, 1987; 
Risdianto and Kusnadi, 2010).  
Geothermal exploration survey in green field area for inventory purposes in Indonesia is conducted by Centre for 
Survey and Geological Data (Pusat Survey dan Data Geologior PSDGformerlyDirektoratInventarisasi Mineral or 
DIM). The survey usually includes soil mercury sampling to provide basic geothermal geosciences data. Therefore 
soil mercury data are generally available for most of geothermal prospects regardless of its geology and tectonic 
setting.  
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The mercury value range in one prospect might differ significantly with other prospect. For example, in volcanic-
associated geothermal system  such as TangkubanPerahu and Tampomas Prospects (both are located in West Java 
Province), the mercury value ranges from tens ppb up to few thousands ppb (DESDM 2008a; 2008b). Whereas in 
Pincara andMangolo (non-volcanic geothermal systems in Sulawesi Island), the mercury value ranges between 
hundreds ppb up to less than two thousands ppb. Those differences necessitate a reasonable determination of 
threshold value for each geologic setting, to be used for anomalous area delineation.  
regardless of the geology and background value of the area. The threshold value selected may or may not be 
supported either by geologic evidences, comparison to other geothermal area with similar geologic condition, or at 
least by using some sort of statistical measures.  
Statistical calculation is often regarded as complicated procedures when dealing with data, for some of us who do 
methods, as introduced by Tukey in 1977, can be the first choice for applied earth science data (Reimann et al., 
2008).  
Earth science data, such as geochemical data in this study (i.e., mercury data), are frequently characterized by 
exceptionally high values that deviate widely from the main body of data. In such a case even a data transformation 
will not help to approach a normal distribution. Here other statistical methods that are not based on these model 
assumptions (non-parametric statistical tests) are needed, that will still provide reliable results. Tukey (1977) shows 
how EDA techniques are able to provide several tools that transfer large and cumbersome data tabulations into easy 
to grasp graphical displays which are widely independent of assumptions about the data. 
The objective of this study is to demonstrate Exploratory Data Analysis (EDA) techniques to support threshold 
values determination.  
Threshold value determination to separate anomaly and background information for mercury data has been 
discussed by previous workers (van Kooten, 1987, Varekampand  Buseck, 1983; Matlick and Shiraki, 
1981;Klusman et al., 1977; van Kooten, 1987; Risdianto and Kusnadi, 2010). Most of them use cumulative 
probability graph technique developed by Tennant and White (1959) and Sinclair (1974).  This paper use similar 
technique to determine threshold value of mercury data at four non-volcanic geothermal prospects in Sulawesi 
Island. The result will be used to delineate area of interest for further exploration. Although the method used is 
similar to previous works, this study will use a slightly simpler and faster approach to determine threshold value. 
Hopefully, using the techniques performed in this study, at least a minimum standard and reasonable quality of 
threshold value determination can be used in geochemical analysis reporting, without performing a thorough 
statistical analysis for each prospect. 
 
2. GEOLOGY AND TECTONIC SETTING OF STUDY AREA  
Figure 1 show the tectonic setting of Sulawesi Island, where four geothermal prospects in this research are 
located.In general, the volcanic characteristics in Sulawesi are dominated by old Neogen-Paleogene rocks. A 
younger and more active volcanic arc is situated in the northern part of this island. Suwawa prospect is adjacent to 
this volcanic arc, giving a weak influence of volcanic source in its geothermal system characteristics, i.e., the 
thermal fluid and host rock.An active volcano plays an important role as the source of volatile matter, such as 
mercury. Areas located near the vicinity of active volcano (such as Suwawa) is expected to have higher mercury 
concentration than areas located far beyond, such as Marana, Pincara and Mangolo.Those last three prospects are 
strongly controlled by structural geology, rather than active volcanism. 
 
3. DATA, METHOD AND RESULT 
Mercury data source for this study comes from the report of geothermal survey conducted by Center for Survey and 
Geological Data (in Indonesian language: PusatSurveidan Data Geologi or PSDG), Ministry of Energy and Mineral 
Resources of Republic Indonesia (KESDM) (DIM ESDM 2001;2004;2005;2006). The geochemical samples were 
mostly acquired at interval 500 m, except in the outside area of interest, it can be up to 1000 m or greater. Mercury 
samples were collected from soil using shallow hand auger, at the depth of horizon B zone target. All samples 
analyzed in this study are air-dried based. 
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Figure 1. Tectonic setting of Sulawesi Island and location map of geothermal prospects (symbol ) in this study 
 
Mercury values range are from tens ppb up to few thousands ppb and showed an abnormal distribution if plotted in 
normal scale. Therefore, for each prospect area, the values were transformed into logarithmic values in order to get a 
normal data distribution. These logarithmic values are subsequently plotted in a probability graph following the 
procedure in Sinclair (1974). In the probability graph, a normal distribution should shows as a straight line. In this 
study, a 95% level of confidence line is used as a normality boundary accommodating data variation in normal 
distribution. A departure from this confidence level suggests the occurrence of other sub population in samples. 
Using this graph the amount of sub population in the samples can be counted.  
A threshold value is calculated from population statistical parameters and equals to arithmetic mean plus one 
standard deviation. In the case of two or more sub population, the threshold is contained within sub population 
located at the end left of probability graph or sub population with the lowest value range. Once this sub population 
had been determined; the same statistical parameters calculation is performed. 
The probability plot and its companion histogram for each prospect are shown in Figure 2a-h. The calculated 
thresholds are given in Table 1. The probability plot of Suwawa and Marana indicate a departure from the 95% 
confidence level at inflection point of 2.47 and 1.67 in Figure 2a and 2c respectively. These suggest that there might 
be two sub populations in the area. The histogram of Marana clearly shows the occurrence of two sub population, 
whereas histogram of Suwawa shows unclear two subpopulations. On the other hand probability plot of Suwawa 
gives clear indication for bimodal population. Here is one example of where probability plot provide better 
information than histogram. 
The sub populations which are located at the end left of probability graph at both prospects has arithmetic mean 
values of 2.04 and 1.09 (in logarithmic value) for Suwawaand Marana, respectively. The standard deviation of those 
sub populations are 0.21 for Suwawa and 0.13 for Marana (both are also in logarithmic scale). The background 
threshold is calculated by adding the standard deviation into its arithmetic mean. The final background threshold for 
Suwawa and Marana are 2.25 and 1.61 in logarithmic or 179.47 ppb and 41.02 ppb,  respectively.  
The same procedure is applied to mercury data of Pincara and Mangolo Prospects. The result of the statistical 
parameters and the calculated thresholds for all prospects are given in Tabel 1. Note that Pincara probability plot 
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(Figure 2e) shows only one population, consequently there is no subset of population and calculation of threshold is
directly performed to whole data.
Figure 2a. Probability plot of Suwawa
Figure 2b. Histogram of Suwawa
Figure2c. Probability plot of Marana
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Figure 2d. Histogram of Marana
Figure 2e. Probability plot of Pincara
Figure 2f. Histogram of Pincara
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Figure 2g. Probability plot of Mangolo
Figure 2h. Histogram of Mangolo
Table 1. Calculated thresholds
6. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Threshold values (ppb) is shown in Table 1. Marana (41.02 ppb) is the lowest among all prospects. Suwawa
prospect threshold value is lower than Pincara and Mangolo, despite the fact that Suwawa is located near volcanic
arc. Thus, each prospect has its own unique threshold regardless of the geologic setting (i.e. the vicinity to volcano).
As an example, in the report of Suwawa Survey by  PSDG, it is mentioned that anomaly is greater than 259 ppb
value applied elsewhere. However the statistical calculation in this study suggest different threshold, that is ~178
ppb (See Table 1). The anomalous area coverage and lateral extension which is determined by both threshold values
are shown in Figure 3.
Prospect Mean Standard Deviation
Threshold 
(mean + std) Unit
2.04 0.21 2.25 log10(ppb)
179.47 ppb
1.49 0.13 1.61 log10(ppb)
41.02 ppb
2.56 0.25 2.81 log10(ppb)
647.14 ppb
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Anomaly coverage of 178 ppb is obviously larger than the 259 ppb, and interestingly shows some correlation with 
NW-SE structural trend. It is a common exploration strategy that the area along the fault zone with anomalous value 
of mercury is often become the area of interest for further exploration. On the contrary, using threshold 259 ppb 
does not produce any kind of pattern useful for further exploration. Thus, the use of simple statistics tools such as 
EDA would perhaps assist an early exploration stage. 
 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
This study demonstrates that mercury threshold value for four geothermal prospects in Sulawesi differs significantly 
regardless of the geology and tectonic setting. Delineation of anomalous area should be supported at the very least 
by simple and reasonable method such as EDA statistical tools. In this study EDA tools such as probability graph 
were used to examine the number of sub population existence. The threshold value determination is calculated using 
statistical parameters of sub population located at the end left of probability graph. The calculated threshold value 
might be used to delineate the anomaly area. The coverage anomaly area can then be mapped to look for any 
association with geological control for further exploration recommendation. 
The result of this study demonstrates the use of simple Exploratory Data Analysis (EDA) techniques that can be 
applied as a tool to determine threshold value 
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